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EDITOR’S NOTE: Each inci-
rffnt described below was ob-
tained from the records and
files of the Raleigh Police De-
partment through a day-to-day
c?-eck and each case is authen-
?r. No personal opinions are
*'•*’expressed in this column.
I '.mte of the vast number
or names obtained each week.
It is impossible to interview
every person mentioned.

•LUTS" GLOVES. RADIO, BAD
NO MONET

C. M. Breeden, manager of Me-
dian's Store, 230 Fayetteville St,
informed Officers J. L. Denton and
H. K. Wall at 1:07 pjn. Wednes-
day, that h&saw Floyd Scott, 52, of
820 E. Davie Street, pick up a pair
ot gloves, valued at sl, and one
8-transistor radio, valued at *lO.

¦««!«» recovered all *t the
merchandise, but officers ar-
reated Scott and charged him
with larceny aa he started to
leave the stare without paying
for the Heme.

Upon searching Scott, the
ceps reported he had no money
on his person.

CHARGES WIFE WITH ASSAULT
A1 Giles, 34, of 1109 Holman St,

informed Officers R. E. Lee and
D. E. Wiggs at 7:29 a.m. Wednes-
day, his wife, Mrs. Ruby Mae Giles,
same address, assaulted him by
cutting him on the right hand with
a knife about 3:30 a.m. Wednesday
a* their home.

The officers signed a warrant
against Mrs. Giles and cited her to
Domestic Relatoins Court.
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FROM RALEIGH'S POLICE FILES:

THE CRIME BEAT
BY CHARLES R. JONES

SAYS BEER CAN DAMAGED CAR
Prince G. Kelly. 39. of NT

Chamberlain Street, reported at
12:21 a. m. Saturday, that he

was sitting in his 1956 Chevro-
let in front of the Bax Burger,
2118 Hillsboro Street, when
three white men drove by in
a 1964 or *6l white Rambler
station wagon, threw a beer
cap out of the window and hit
hi* car on the right front door.
The compalainant stated his car

was damaged in the amount of *2O,
adding he couldn’t describe any of
the Rambler's occupants, and failed
to get their license number. All
units were alerted from head-
quarters to be on the lookout for
the White station wagon.

ASSAULTS OFFICER WITH
BRICK

Raleigh Police Officer R. H. New-
ton reported at 12:17 a. m. Satur-
day, while he was patrolling the 200
block of W. South Street, near
Edna's All-Nite Case, someone
threw a brick, hitting him on the

' left thumb. He did not get a de-
scription of his assailant.

Newton was taken to the hospi-
tal. where an examination revealed
he sttffered no broken bones, and
he was released after treatment.

FENDER SKIRTS “LIFTED"
William B Bryant, of 806 S.

Blount Street, informed Officer*
John Baker, Sr„ and Alfred L.
Grigsby at 8:41 a. m Saturday that

ho parked his 1957 black Chevrolet
in front of his residence at mid-
night Friday, and when he return-

ed to it at 8:20 Saturday morning,

both fender skirts had been
"lifted” from'the vehicle by some
unknown person.

The black fender skirt* were
valued at *27. Bryant said he didn't
hear any noise during the early
morning hours. Nothing else waa
taken from the car.

DOZIER "FINGERED” IN

GUNPLAY
Officers P. A. Dean and D.

C. Wiliams arrested Solomon
Dozier. 35. or 704 Jamaica Drive
at 11:35 p. m. Friday, and
charged hln with discharging
firearms.

Dozier was Identified aa
the gun wirlder by Raymond
Smith. 33. of Route 2. Box 161
Wendell, who declared be aaw

i Dozier fire at least one »ho 4
i into the ground.

The officers found a .32 calibre
automatic German-made pistol in

the right front pocket of Dozier,

who had to be restrained in order
for the weapon to be taken away.

He was also charged with disor-
derly conduct and carrying a con-
cealed weapon. His bond was set

at SIOO.

LARCENY BY TRICK CHARGED
lark Smith. 27. of Route I,

Varina. a Shaw University stu-

dent. Informed Officer Norman

Artis at 6:52 p. m. Friday, he

was at the Blount Street Bil-
liard ’ Parlor and accidentally
dropped a fJO bill on the floor.

Eddie Nipper picked up the
money and gave it to Alonzo
Boy lan. of 214 E. Cabarrus St.

About 2 or 3 minutes later.
Smith said. 1-e approached Nip-
per and told him it waa he who

had dropped the money on the
floor.

Nipper then asked Boylan
for the money anj Boylan said
Nipper never gave him any
money.

Artis arrested Boylan and
charged him with larceny by
trick.

THEFT OF EASTER ITEMS
The manager of McLennan s, G

M. Breeden told Officers J. L. Den-
ton and H. K. Wall at 12:50 p. m.
Friday that he saw Miss Pearlinc
Smith, of Jamaica Drive, take the
following items from the store:

One Easter basket, two boxes
of candy, one box of cookies,
one Eaatei’ bucket, one half-

slip. one pair of shoes and one
child’s handbag. The total value
of these Items was assessed a*
*B.OI.
Breeden recovered all of the mer-

chandis, but he signed a warrant
for larceny and the woman was
placed in Wake County Jail.

ADMITS STEALING CLOTHES
Richard Orims of Hudson-Belk

Department Store, Fayetteville St.,
told police officers he apprehend-
ed Miss M'triel Jackson, 1302 S.
East Street. Upon questioning, she
ulleegdly admitted stealing 2 pair*
of pants from Larsens and a dress
from Lemer Shop, also on Fay-
etteville St.

Petitions were drawn agn.nst
her for larceny irom both estab-
lishments.

HIT-AND-RUN CHARGED
Oscar W. William:;. 709 E. Mar-

tin Street, informed Offiqer O. F
Shearin, at 7:45 a m Saturday he
parked hi* 1957 black Oidwno- j
bile in front of his home Friday j
night.

When he returned to the car!
early Saturday morning. the ve- I
hicle was damaged on the left rear
fender and the bumper. The hit-
and-run auto should be damaged
heavily on the right front fenaer.
the report stated No one in the j
neighborhood hetrd or saw the
collision.

CUT IN JI’KE JOINT

POLICE SEEK WINDOW-
BREAKERS

Mrs. Willie May McCullers, of
110 St. Augustine’s Avenue, told

police officers at 8:05 p.m. Wednes-
day that she was away from her
home about all day, and when she
returned at 5 p.m., she discovered
a 28" by 2' window pane broken
on the north side of her residence.

A screen, which covers half of
the window, was not harmed, but
the broken part of the window was
damaged in the amount of $lO.

The police report concluded: "Ap-
parently someone hit the window
with a rock or a hard ball." In-
vestigation is continuing.

EMPLOYEES REPORT LARCENY
FROM LOCKERS

The manager of Eckerd s Drug
Store, Fayetteville informed Offi-
cers C. D. Gilbert and E. L. Bar-
ham at 10:15 a.m. Wednesday some-
one had entered the lockers of
two of his employees.

Robert Blackmon, of 1249
Holman Street, reported the
theft of S 3 from hia billfold;
and Willie Robertson, of 715 8.
Blount St, said his white gold
Butovs watch, valued at *39.95,
waa stolen.

VANDALISM AT THEATRE
Police Officers P. A. Dean, re-

ported at 12:15 a.m. Friday, “While
I was cruising on S. Blount St., I
heard some noise coming from E.
Cabarrus Street I ran over to Ca-
barrus and saw three men run from
the Lincoln Theatre. I was able
to catch James Frazier, 21, who
stated that Charles Edward Cog-

gins, 24, broke a glass covering

coming attractions at the movie
house. Leon Davis, 20. was also
with them.” said Frazier.

Officer Dean then proceeded to
22 McKee Street, where both Cog-

gins and Davis live. He was ac-
ccmpanied by two other officers
at this time.

When found at this address.
Coggins readily admitted the
crime, adding he had been
drinking and didn't know why

he broke the glass, valued at
*6.00.

Coggins absolved Davb and
Frazier of any blame, saying,
“they had no knowledge of
w*-a» I waa up to.” Coggins was
arrested by citation and charg-
ed with damage to property.

FINDS PAIR IN HIS HOME
At 7:52 p. m. Thursday. Robert

Lee Hinton , of 549 E. Hargett St,;*
Apt. 11. said he came home about

T:3O p. m. and found Thomas Lee
Robinson, of 514 E. Hargett St.,

and Lonnie McNeil, of 512 E. Cabar-
rus Street, inside his home.

Hinton reported he had had pre-
vious trouble out of this pair be-
fore an. <('??»* d warned them to stay
away from his residence.

The complainant signed petitions
against both for breaking and enter-
ing. The papers were served by

Detectives Jeter H. Bowers and
R. L. Bunn.

Kenneth Mitchell. 23. of tit
Maple Street, said he wax in t

Juke joint In cither the 444 oi

544 block of E. Davie Street at
12:15 a.m. Sunday when some-
one cut him on the right
(holder with a knife. He waa
unable to’give any information
as to who cut him or exactly
where he was at the time. “He
was not cooperative with us
at all.” the report concluded.

CHASES SIS-IN-LAW WITH
KNIFE

Miaa Exie Goodson of 912 Park-
er Street Oberlin section i. same
to police headquarters at 2:30 p
m. Saturday and told the desk agt
that her brother-in-law. Der.nU
Leon Sutton, same addreas, waa
beating hi* wife and when Miaa
Goodson tried to get him to -top, i
he attempted to cut her with a
knife but ahe ran and waa not
cut. The woman signed a warrant
against her brother-in-law for as-
sault with a deadly weapon.

t MAN SLEEPS WHILE CAB
STOLEN

James Johnson, of Route J,
Raleigh, informed officers at
1:19 p. m. Sunday that he
parked his 1957 two-tone
Buick at 1119 E. Worth Street
at 9:99 am. Sunday, went In-
side the house and eventually
fell asleep. When he woke up
and went outside to leave, the
ear was gone.
He said he didn’t leave the keys

In the automobile and the switch
was locked. The car. a uidor sports

' coupe with a white top and black
l bottom, was valued r t S4OO.

DOUBLE-TEAMED ON S.
HAYWOOD

Malcolm Janes. 36. of 406 8.
Haywood Street, informed Olfl-
c< rs N. A. Carter and R. E. Koeter
at 4:05 p. m. Sunday. Charles Hin-
ton. 19. and Mia. Queen Hinton,
both of 4091 S. Haywood Street
drew a pistol and knife, respec-
tively. on him at the latter ad-
dress.

Jones signed warrants charging
assault with deadly weapons a-
gainst both and they were placed
In Wake County Jail.

CHASES CAB DRIVER WITH
AXE

Officers John Baker, Sr., sal
Alfred L. Grigsby were told by
George Morgan. 529 Calloway
drive, at 19:42 a.m. Sunday
that he received a call to come
to 709 Carroll’s Alley through
the Intercom system In the
City Cab Company taxi, which
he drives.
Upon arrival, he picked up Law-

rence Earl Montague. 31. of 911
Hadley Road, and took him to
313 1-3 E. Worth St., at which
time Montague got out of the cab
and made threatening remarks to
Morgan about paying the fare and
finally refused to pay.

Morgan pulled off and called
police. After he thought tho
officers had reached the scene,
he returned to the Worth St.
address. When Montague spot-
ted Morgan, hr grabbed an mo
and chased Mr. Morgan down
the street.
Young Montague was arrested

by Officers Baker and Oris ;by and
charged with assault with a dead-
ly weapon on a warrant signed by
Morgan.

WOULD-BE PEACEMAKER CUT
Bobby Matthews. 24. Informed

Officers C. W Jones and R. F.
Perry at 12:01 a.m. Sunday at
Wake Memorial HAspltal that he
and his wife, Mrs. Janet Matthews,
both of 1037 Walnut Street, were
attending a party at 1031 Walnut
Street, and were out on the street
In front of the party scene when
an argument ensued between sev-
eral young men.

Matthews sold he tried to sep-
arate a big man, known as Bill
Bailey, of the 1100 block of South
State Street, and a smaller man,
but Bailey didn’t like the Inter-
ference. so he cut Matthews on
the left side with a knife.

Police were unable to locate Bai-
ley after checking several places.

WOMAN BEAT WITHOUT
PROVOCATION?

Miss Bcfhler Justice. 32. of 1310
S. East Btreet, reported to Offi-
cers at 10:10 pm. Saturday that
Olenn H. King, of 861 Campa-
nella Drive, forced his way Into
her house and beat her about her
face and stomach far no apparent
reason. The woman was treated at
Wake Memorial Hospital for abra-
sions and bruises and released

It could not be ascertained
whether she signed a warrant a-
galnst King.

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE. LEAVES
NOTE

Miss Carolyn Elaine Jeffries,
17. es 105 Seawell Avenue, at-
tempted suicide on Easter Mon-
day and was rushed te Wake
Memorial Hospital by bar mo-
ther at 1:59 p. m.

The young lady took some
phenobarbttal pills and pills
Died for high blood pressure,
then left a note for her mother,

said;
In the note Mias Jeffries said:
"Dear Mother: Tell the fami-

ly 1 said I love them. Mother
I'm so unhappy with Dsvld and
I can’t get rid of him. I can't
eo on living In this shell.
Please forgive me. Carolyn.
I love you.”

Her stomach was pumped out
at the hospital and she was re-
leased, but was cited to City
Court April. 7 on a charge of
attempted suicide.

PISTOL, HAMMER USED IN
FIGHT

Officer R. F.. Keeler was
railed to toft E. Davie Street
at 7:41 p. m. Monday by Mis*
Annie Berryman, who lives
there. Mrs. Berths Wilson. 4*.
of 1296 E. Lenoir Street, told
Keeter that Albert C. Lucas.
32, of 719 8. Person Street,
drew and shot a pistol at her.
Lucas admitted the shooting,
but said be was nrovokrd when
Mrs. Wilson hit him with a
hammer, which she admitted.
Lucas said he didn’t want any
medical care.

The rop signed warrants a-
gainst both for assault with
deadly weapons but they could
deadly weapons, but they eould
not have stayed there long aa 1
the following Incident will
prove: / J

TARHEEL NATIVE EXCELS
—The Rev. R. A G. Footer, paa-

[ ter Greater Cooper AME Zion¦ Church. Oakland. Calif., received
I tho third largest number of

votes. In,a 7 -race contest for
membership on tho trustee
board of Peralta Junior College.
The college plana te spend 99
mi Ilian dollars In the next four
years In Oakland. It will ssrvs
the eltisens of Alameda. Emory-
ville. Berkeley. Oakland and Al-
bany. Rev. Raptor Is the first Ne-
gro Republican te be elected te
the board. Ho received 18,447
votes. Ho is albs vice-president
of the Alameda County Central
Republican Committee. Ho ts •

native of North Carolina and a
> graduate of Livingstons College,

Salisbury.
I " "

Ligon Student
Composes Top
Essay; Cited

BT RICHMOND STEWART
The works of a creative artist be-

gins at any time and any age. This
was Indicated by Miss Deborah
Bass, a sophmore at the J. W. Li-
gon Jr.-Sr. High School by her
composition entitled "And So They
Marched.”

The theme for her essay, which
was a part of har English project,
was Influenced by the movements
of certain groups as they express
personal Involvement and dissatis-
faction with certain customs or ha-
bits that are considered unjust

Miss Bass' essay, along with some
others, is the result of an Engltsh
class of excelerated students taught
by Mrs. M. W. Allison. According
to Mrs. Allison the Tenth Grade
English classes of Ligon High
School recently completed a unit
on "The Essay.” As a culmination
to the study of this literary work,

the students wrote original essays
on a topic of Interest to them.

The eesays were restricted In
length to less than two-hundred
words. Students were encouraged

i to write the familiar” assay and
to give their opinions on a restrict-

; ed topic. The essay. "And So Thsy
Marched ”, written by Miss Bass fol-

-1 lows:
AND SO THEY MARCHED

"They wanted to have education-
al righto so they may be capable of
attending any school of their choice.
They could not, and so they march-
ed. When they completed high
school, many were deprived of at-
tending a college of their choice,

and so they marched. After the
hard trial of struggling through col-
lege, they were qualified to fulfill
any positions, whereas, they were
not permitted, and so they march-
ed

“When completing • hard day’s
work, many wanted to spend their
leisure in some places that they
were not allowed to enter, end so
they marched. For enjoyment, many

wanted to attend a opectol movie
to see a good picture but were not
given the privilege of going there,

and so they marched. For recrea-
tion, some wanted to participate In
special events In sports, but they
were not permitted to sit in on the
games, and so they marched.

Marching —marching— onward,

forward — and with dispatch, they
march to destiny.”

The Vets Corner
Here are aotherHatlve an-

swer* by the Veterans Adminis-
tration to questions from for-
mer servicemen and their fami-
lies:
Q—Are widows of veterans eli-

gible for Os home loans?
A—Veterans' widows may bo

eligible far Gl home loam If
thev meet these requirements:

they must he unremarried
widows of veterans of World
War II or the Korean C onflict
who died In service or after
separation from service as the

result es service-connected dis-
abilities. Entitlement for World
War II widows expires July
25, 1967, and for widows of
Korean Conflict veterans Jsa-
aary 31. 1975.
Q—Why is a so-called "C-Num-

ber' necessary in connection with
vi tcrans benefits 7 Shouldn't the
veteran's name and proof of service
be sufficient?

A—There are many veterans
(sometimes hundreds) with the
same name and middle initial.
Periods of service are often
duplicated. A C-number (claim
number) positively identifies
the record of tho individual
veteran.

Q—Can a War Orphan who ha*
his entrance into VA educational
tislning delayed or interrupted by
military service have his cotth)lo-
tion date extended?

A—Tea. He baa five years
from the date of hie Aral re-
lease or discharge from mili-
tary service In which to com-
plete Mo training.

Go To Church
Sunday

l

ZETA ZEST
Zetas of Omicron Zeto Chapter

j of the Zeto Phi Beta Sorority, un-

! der the chairmanship of Soror Mil- |
, dred James, will begin thia week ;

the home-to-house crusad* for the (
Wake County Unit of the Ameri- : t
can Cancer Society. ,

Along with Soror James and So- , f
rora, Amlcaea, Zeta-hites. Mm Re- , ,
becca Cooke and older friends will
reach every home in the city to so-

i licit funds for thia life saving phase
: of the crusade.

'Help fight Cancer with the dol-
• lar.” It to never too soon nor too .

tite to give to Ibis worthy cause.

PICKET OVER 818 . NGHAM
BIRMINGHAM (ANP)-Birming-

ham City Hall was picketed last
week by six Negroes protesting j
a’leged racial diacrimination *
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